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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Amenity and Conservation Turf and Turf‐grass
Lead hyperaccumulation and tolerance in Eremochloa ophiuroides and Paspalum vaginatum
Y anhua Zhu Zhaolong W ang 倡 and Bingru Huang
School o f A griculture &Biology , Shanghai JiaoTong University , Shanghai 201101 , P .R .China , E‐mail : tur f ＠ s j tu .edu .
cn , 倡 Corresponding author .
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Introduction Soil lead ( Pb) contamination is one of the more serious environmental problems , with significant impact on humanhealth . The success of phytoremediation for Pb‐contaminated soil is mainly dependent on using efficient plants ( Pilon‐SmitsE . , ２００５) . Turfgrasses can effectively control contamination from soil erosion and reduce the chance for human contact withpollutants ( Bacon et al . , ２００５ ) . In the present study , Eremochloa ophiuroides and Paspalum vaginatum were selected to :(１) examine whether they can tolerant high doses of Pb in contaminated soil ; and (２) investigate the efficiency of Pb extractionand accumulation by the two turfgrass species .
Materials and methods Two‐year turf sod of E . ophiuroides and P . vaginatum were planted in plastic pots (１８ cm in diameterand １５ cm deep) filled with ２ .５ kg of a soil mixture contaminated with (５０００ mg kg‐１ ) and a clean soil control with backgroundPb concentration of ２８ .０２ mg kg‐１ . Two turfgrass species : E . ophiuroides and P . v aginatum , were planted in each . The potswere arranged in a randomized complete block design with ４ replicates . Turfgrass canopy photosynthetic rate , leaf chlorophyllcontent , shoot density , turf quality , shoot and root biomass , and plant Pb concentration were measured .
Results Both E . ophiuroides and P . vaginatum showed excellent tolerance of Pb contamination in the experiment . Nosignificant toxicity symptoms ( chlorosis , burning of leaf magins , leaf abscission and shoot dieback ) were observed in both
grasses . Pb treatment did not show any significant difference in leaf chlorophyll content and shoot density in both grasses . Turfvisual quality of P . v aginatum did not show any significant difference between Pb treatment and the control , but E .
ophiuroides showed a decrease of turf visual quality ( Table １ ) . P . v aginatum and E . ophiuroides accumulated over ７ timesand ４ times more Pb concentrations in roots than in the soil when grown in the Pb contaminated soil ( Table ２) . However , .theroot :shoot ration was １６ .７８％ in P . vaginatum plant , but ５８ .１３ ％ in E . ophiuroides .
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Control ８ 2. ５９b报 ２４８ G.８a ５１ 眄.０a ６ v.０a
Pb contaminated soil １２ r.２６a ２５２ G.５a ６０ 眄.３a ４ .３b
P .V aginatum
Control ９ W.５７b ３１９ G.０a １６１a ８ v.０a
Pb contaminated soil １１ r.３２a ３１３ G.０a １５３a ９ v.０a
报 Means followed by the different letters ( a , b) were significantly different between Pb contaminated soil and the control within the same species on the basis of LSDtest ( P＝ ０ .０５) .
Table 2 Pb up take and distribution in tur f grass p lants .
Turfg rass species T reatment
Pb concentration ( mg kg‐１ DW)
Soil Root Shoot
Root to shoot
t ransfer rate( ％ )
E .op hiuroides Control ２８ ± ３ 耨.５ １０７ ± ２２ 吵７２ ± １２ 佑.５
Pbcontaminated soil ５０９７ ± ７５４ {１８１３９ ± １０５３  １０５４５ ± ３８ F５８ �.１３
P .V aginatum Control ２８ ± ３ 耨.５ ６８ ± １ W.３ ２７ ± ３ 技.０
Pbcontaminated soil ４１１８ ± ９９ d２９３０６ ± １１６ �４９１８ ± ５５６ F１６ .７８
Conclusion E . ophiuroides and P . v aginatum have good potential for phytoextraction of Pb contaminated soils .
